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Poetry.
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ibth kinily, aid ki-sed his dlaughter ni
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htak ito hurly ail t'nr owil e\nmity as lie 1n
~ik1 lly Il i'dl: ntd tlier that it was :ill
ihie lltbewcn uts. it
lit I n-e\'r ca •io,! to feel l'n addi chill in ot
- lrt like :t prophety of something l
-ifi• -n ini ]•atwe;in ts. i'erhaps it wias

Iimu.. iI'etil of groving rsuhhr, since 1 It
4n'in awilSb, I oly grew poorer, anllt I s

•011th1 Oioutsidei til little roos (liot dark Ej
_ lhtnitionin overu:ul, and seemined otl kl

']l pd ae fr Iiall" uniborl child ito iI-

it
0Tlt, i'e to t,-t hi L. tendller tllltt les just

:, tlie ,etl \\' h11iner, and, Is le tcaele, 1et

'ila \\~ vy ei•lt' gloit•in ollt forever. i0

I,, \va- : + lh~alt l il-, .hhl;, iil';: net, i ill - A

vIv,1a deliat lit,'e Ililng. and needed i
Sll e Ittih t lid tor hiall ll'ad Itendor i

'ultyi,! .i ahed as I ally a potr m11il ii' 1
'tt're i:t. when I lookd into the lit-s ;

lli lt' u, that hal, been lu l itsy when

I it k hli fltrom het' hto . And in- i
;ill i l' g! lo i ' s, .l o 1t tiger, selit only i t

11t o0 e 11and olr1'. Wil-• ikg : :, tdine er itn

aly ftro<t, nd thlle child was i, frail is t

I
r" like to tell whe storty o those I

i n ali it her pelItoplb E were kiult and help- i
ial: il I wtas c lhr to take the help An
lai. akt" of thoa' two treattilres who i

]' ltmo th I 01 cou'ld give them. Her t
'tll  ve , l w. to e rse sity i1

itllld il" e n lil :tl bring' them
!lii. lh:a I teol.'i ltot uy--:uch lux- t

;1uls (oi}h] have bi ell heaped before I
lia l tla', ' ihld forbeitd homre. I
id ight and day u it my clerkshi

l
,

arhlt a best I Could in agony of h
e art (

t 0tl the blrden h tf titer helplessness: t
r itertnti.ts of st:aililg ;side emlipty-

lh whi otherl' l gave to the weoman t

teratue :1 hhlaeker da\y still, atlt even
litthl I haul was tuatlhed away. .
elreas lWa a eason of blusiness losses

1hel5vy failure'l lbru after firm gave
a l', and t rn "otu, ho

m  
idle, and my ti

tit came \hit th"e rest. And I knelt tWi1 by liy ,ilf"s bed and looked into

rTy-s, :nilt[ toll hert • sn"d tsked her to t
Rhie ce for the wrong I had done inriVitg her. '

Dloin't ]ecl so badly, Shirel y," she whis-
ti, sio-ing her head' on miy shoulde

r .
"IJv Iplli a burden to you, darling, b ft
eant't wish it undone

; we've been so
by---We are happy still--we' v,.e got eahebtllra baby, and such a long life yet
rl thee troubls to pass/•way ir i. And
't lt long- you'll get something

thail aihat y-ou lost. Perhaps it will
est thinlg" for u!~, after all, thait youloie this placeI, ad so be forced to

tier iaplge.,
Itrp It'; till a thali r','" I add!

Sa.I aaselfish brute to draw you

lxl hoer' arnwor oved, iny negic

:ail kiLsed me, auna stoipped miiy mouth:
a V, we were denti, for a while, and the
rH•,ou grew dark in the twilight.

hi'rlr 'y." she said lt las.t. "would you
1"= my father help you?"
"1W I't:l do you mean 7"

"1a4n0 t used : moe a mionth atgo if you
would iet ae Nw" Orleans and take a posi-
ti, in nty u le's house in New York. I
Ilver tll, youll, iibcatuse--lhe wanted mec
t', s:me h'tei , hhlhrley, and let you go

:done, awn I coIlin't."
"Go home,," I gathered her in closer-

tih baby in her :rms, too. "Child, has it
cotn, io t rllrt?"
"Nn,." .,be swhispleredl, •softly. "It never

will: I'll to wtith you there. or ainywhere
e.i" on earth. Shirley. "
"I it too lJtt to tike the oflir now ?" 1

ast-•'tl . rtinsup. ,W'vhy do you ask if I

thian ti:i ng his mliia , lGod knows--ant I've
dot th:at loin en"ouIgh, Vh:at is this place?
Chihl, 'it bv ;a the street edrners for you.

i"Will yotlt .o and see pIpl ?"' she crited,
t"ltii llu tp l over her wasted face. "I
otlo'lt knoll aboutto it, only tlhat iinnl'lla

:ili thnere might be an opening for you,
and it woutld be so iticieh better than your
Shi pil:tc', anid I ol would tuse hisi inllu-
elnte ftr you. Will you go. Shirley?"

'YeV. I will." I said, stooping' down toj

S'omthi li s tiea- draglging nme back all the
while-holding i e fast to to the bedside,
within touch of her little hot hand, iand
bearting 'of my baby's .leepy-soft bre'ath-
one I dcldlt r try a Ita w ... Aow arm

i' oy•i< iIroVe il' Oult ito tlhe worIl, toar

struigl with it, ande to wint fIr her sake-

So th eClnd of it was that letters went
backt and forth. and its two weeks from the

I was engaged by the New York house, of
which Ill.. Vnderlev's brother was head, lat

t har lhat would ke"p Edit safely all

it
th' wtlllr D:irl elllnogh I oult of thie reaeh of
it was long betfore I could show her that i

such a parting was inevitable. In all they ar• after I ahid that to remiemnber-tlhat
Oihe li:nt gtiti o o me to the last, lbut had to

pugt h•tlr from lit'-. Evert since our boy wasc
born s'l'he hlil bee)in growing weike.r, and

Iher htiigs anld tchest were delicate, even
,ai"ngeronel]y sc-. A winter at the north,

lley sail, would i tl t her. :i al I muslt l i ot; I
in'O:rll• of taking her away until shie wasI

thoroughly wll 5 tagain. I must i leave her
tehitl: and since l coueld not le- ave herd

la e i liti ik. sllt musti go to her father's

That wats'' thite wayitt happlened. They ta,ere so l s dto tlake her bnack; they had
fogi'•ive tl lPl stti e ltirly d wanted lher so, t

tani th,'y were so fond of little Shirley, 1
uight to thaw been twiling iand glad to e
la:Ive them both in ai:eth tendert ere. I waslittI
neitlwr: but I knew it was my duty to e t an
,gire i , p, ll, lantd I did it. I kissed her algood-hb<e ait the last. and dragged m-' lf ca

Balck even thelln, anld the last glimpse i had ell
of my wife and ehild was a little, slender a its
figure at an open window, half buried in S
white, soft wraipings, holding up ati baby if

Sho laughlled and sprang itn her arms, and •s
iwhose little handtit she tried to wave to 1me.
Thel eanite the lonely winter at the ro

north, the silient starvationl of lily hea•rt nithroiugh nights and days, the longing inat-l
patiette, holpe. It only lasted a little .
while. I cktcew I should have her in the g
sprintg., in a home of our own that I had I
planned already. I cihote the very house,a little brown oltttagte on thie outskirts ofl I
Ilh cliv. W'ltie nltSy oirna' t nu itt-,e . ie ho

It .va- itn Mlarch whenI herletterts, which

had cout! faithfully all winter ion their

statel dtys', failed suddenly. A week sh

wetit try withouiii a messageI from New lie
SIrletian: ltind, wheui it ca:ue at last, it was

written it another lhand. I t
It tVs• a lug letter, but I never read it I

throuih. I otnly read three lines, and thaton

told mte she was dead-that oiy baby was R

buried in her rms. The yellow !iver had I
oroken out in lie city. and the two were
tnouig the first to go. tier parents had Ad
lift, Xew Orleans, and, before theit letterireached me, would have s'iled for Eng-
land. leaving Edia and her child in the I
ault amon,"g the dead Verderty'sa in a: hu

crowded ,ity rt't' trt'y.,

So I ni ver saw' the little white-wra'tpedu
tigurt 'lnd the laughing baby any more.

When there was no one else to share wi
eueceso .tiid worldly comfort with rie, no- he

bod1's life to lie sweetened by the things Ti
thit money colit give them, it ae to name th

in my vloiheliiness. I tadno cbjet in life lhi
hibisaeti tomii butty betnse nothing save ste

other libis with the means that would have bt

rSi red theirs. )

I never saw either of her parents again, it

It was better fir ius all, Mr. Verderay had ! g
Ssail, tht the intereourse should cease with

Ednat's and" the childi's death, and, God

knows, I[ felt. so, too.
SSo I lived in New York alone, and rose i

in the firm;'travelet, and imadsie money; i
antd wandered from city to city, al last sue- ti
Seessful in everything that I touched, with-

outit a trotuble or anxiety in life-only, the

Ib tl'rdn of umy empty heart. I was thirty

iyear' old when 1my darlings died; I had

pleunty sore yenis to live, and death was

stilli lotig way oil. People called me a

yousng lant still. even after my hair was

-very gray: :nt I eeitied to have grown

ldi amt tired dowtn i tl my heart's core.

SAnd the years went bIy wearily; and I was a
forty-teight, iand my haiir was clear white.

It was at I letnntiig's house that I met

Ilar-'ie StanI•ipste. She was a cousin of.

his wit'.s' and in attractive wolman-not i t
girt--tlie sort of womant wVhom everybody i t
>icallss ilerestiig,i etever, andt cultivated to

r the ntteriost, sweet natured and iadapta-
il ble and goodi with even more thain ai

i womlin'is share of tacet. Site was one of

-those people who whin your ionfidence just

e by the atino.hlliere of thelir ow0n naturesit
I without effort or evenl wish.

I had not known her very long before I

't I co-tl talk to her of the story that she

knew already, and tell her about the day

when I looked back and saw the little flz-

ure in the window, holding up my child
it for ime to see.

n Well, vou have guessed already, I sup-

posse, at the end of this beginning. I never

Sloved I-irriet Stanhollpe, nlever, I was one

e of those tmen-a•u •d, say what you will,

y they are not rare-who love just once, and
It never forget. But it camie to me, slowly

:o at first :and very reluctantly, tiud then w'ith•
:o a great shock, that this womt ca tlred for

n me, anti had given nme more than I ever

could give back. And I began to- tlhik of the possibility of her taking-ia

r. men's eyes, at least, antl to outward seemn-
jt ing--Ednta's empty tlaee.

3o She was lonely, too, as I was; :with no

h near relatives, no hutm of love on any, one
et no homre, and a sorrowtul ouetlook before

id her. I never ould beat the• sight f t so-

ig Itary and funetred-for vomain, and thigs
ill woman touched all my pity amd sympathy.

u Ia.give her that most sincerely and freely,

to and that as all. But I began to think
.that event wi out love life might be sweet-

d, enid a little, and made easier to bear, and
Is that we might both tastesome quiethal
re nets at the last; and so I said to m'elf

o that I would arry her.

l. ber two before 1 e

h; iall, and then it was long before the idea
he took ui definite shape. I was traveling in

the west and one of her letters, reachinv.
ou me at a large town in Ohio, decided the

last doubt that was left in my mind. I read
it twice, and then walked the floor all

on night, and lived ny life over in memory,
i- and reached flar out in the future to plan

i out what it would be-what it must be, ift'ne God preserved it-and then I sat down to

go write i letter to Ilarriet.

I wrote her a long onle, and laid my
hi eart before her as honestly as I would

it confessed its secret before heaven. I told
{ her how much and how little I could give

"r her; and how far I had out-lived the
re warmth of youlth aitnd the best pairt of lov-

ising, ind I askedl her if she would tllake s I
wI as-a man who had buried haIlf his na-

Sture twenty years ago. I read the letteroit eonce 3and sealed it, and wrote her i-name onl

the cover. I had tno doubt of what theit
ai answer would be, and I was glad, I think, I
that the step was fairly taken and the el nd
decided.

It was only natural that I should dream
tl 
h a

t night of Edna. She came to me at
idawn andl stood by the bedside, with the
child--my son; who bore my name; andl t
was so like mie. And she told me that she
ihad never died at at all, buthan been wait-

ing finor ie all these years, antd God had
kept her young, and the baby was a baby

Syet--only he would call me "father" and
the word was ringing in my ears when I a
awoke.

I thought of her while-i -d
•

-l
.
s

et
, andil I

s tiowl, atodril at last, tlh letter sfeti in ni

my breast pocket, sealed and directed to v
Hlarriet Stanhope, But I had forgotten i

Sarriet, and was dreaming of a noman i n
older but fairer than she, when into my I
dream stole a voice and the sound of mny h
onwl nalme. in

'"Is everything ready, Shirley, dear?" i
I looked up. There were two 

p e o
ple at 'i

the little round table nearestmine-a lady. 1 '

quietly dressed, as if for traveling, in blacks i

without a touch of color; anud a tall, ii
straight, broad-shouldered stripling, with "
a young face like hers. I knew they were
umother and son011 even before he anlswered i'
iher,

"All ready. The train starts in an hour. ti
You've got mnothitng at all to do, ladalme i
Mere, but to sit and read a Ilovel or look I
out of the window till I call you. " iz

And thlen they laughed together. She er
had a girlish laugh and a girlish face- i id

1 yet it was a sorrowful one, too. 1ier eyes in
were ifown. I looked into them, and all l i
:ly yout-time looked back agains; and I! a
iaw ttice O11l house in the old street in New w

Orle-ans, and the falce in the winldow, andi l
heard the baby hands patting oni the panes.
Only two brown eyei, anid a sweet voice, e
andl words spoken softly to call up all that i
witchery ! 1

She rose fromn the table almost tIti
t h

minute. co
'I donit wallt the strawbxerries, Shirley. th

I'tm goinlg up to nmy rootm ; andt if you to

wanlt ime' to read a novel, you must runi out

and get 11c e one0. I've packed everything, r
l

andtI it\ ant sotie light reahdlinl for the
cars f. _ of

Iler drcess was sweeping by my chair as
she spoke, and, stirring my senses-fast t
asleep for so long-came a soft, violet

scent. I was going madl I believed. As
if no woman but Edna Leconlpte had ever
used that faint, subtle pe)rfue! t

I started up and strode out of the dining-
room, following these two, and saw thei

mother go up the staircase-a slight, dain- 
"

tily-movingtlittle figure, with a touch of t
girlish grace in it still--while the son
passed on before ime to the hotel. lie
went and leaned over the desk and spoke I

to the clerk in his cheery, fresh voice, :id
I stood near himn, turning the leaves of the i
hotel register. - o

" Mrs. Shirley Lecompte. "

"Shirley Lecopte, New York C'it. "

[ turned and put my .two hand: on his 11
shoulders. I cofld have taken himn to my

heart and kissed the child-likeness in his

face, but I did not say one word for a min-

Sute, while he flae lasled his brown eyes round t

on me with a half angry little frown.
"Are you Shirley Lecompte's son ?

Whcre--where is your father? "

"My father is dead. That was hisi
name," looking straight into my face. fi

And then I dropped my hands.
"I was your father's friend, my boy. I

-I can see his looks in you; and your

mother! Will you take me to your mother,

Shirley ? ' "

Well, I have forgiven him-the man s

who stole the sweetness out of life for me ; t,

he is dead and buried, and Edna is alive. t
I Twenty years ago a forged letter told her l

that she was a widow, and the old man and n
Shis wife had their daughter back again. 1

She told it all to me that day-a long, long t

rstory, but this was the sumi of it; I was 1

dead and was alive again--was lost and a
and was found;

And my life had its aim and crown,

t even so late; mny love blossomed new, and r
a my heart warmed fresh with old dead fires t

-- we were happy, Edna and I. Out of my11
e baby's grave rose up my strong, manly !

son to carry my name in honor and pride; t

it will have a nobler meaning when I am [
LI gone than ever it had in the past. r

low Old is Glass i?

The oldest specimen of pure glass hear-

1in anythin, like a dlate is a little moulded C

lion's head, bearing the name of an Egyp-

tian Iing of the eleventh dynasty, in tlhe

Sltde collection at the Museum. That is

to say, at a period whiich may hie noderate-

cly place1d as more than 2,000 years B. C.,

gl'ass wa~s not only made, but made with as

sakill whichl shows that the art was nothing 1

new. The invention of glazing pottery

x with a filh or var:nishl of glass is 0so old

that among the, fragmentes which bear in- i

scription of the early Egyptain monarchy : '

aire leads possibly of the first ,lynasty.

Of.later glass there u me nlnerous examples ie

such as a bead found at Thebes, which has

the nalme of Queen Ilatasoo or liasliep, of

the eighteenth dynasty. Of the same

pto eriod are vases and goblets and many

to fragments. It can inot be doubted that the
s- story prepared by Pliny which assigns the

Scredit of ite invention to the Phoenicians,
of is so.tar true that these adventuro:s UtIer-

chants brought specimens to other coun-

tries from Egypt. D)r. Sehlieman foulltd

t desks of glass in the excavations ati

l Myeem, though Homer'does not mention i

it as at substance known to himt. That the

modern art of the glass-blower waskmlnown

Id long before is certain from representationsl
among the pictures on.the wall of a tomb

at Bennuf Hassan, of the twelfth Egyptahl

e dynasty; put a much olderpietuire, which
Sin probably represented the, same mani•fise-

i ttOtr, is along the. lalf' bliterat~d scenes
nid ina chamber of the tombi of Thy at :Sak-

Iv hara, and dates from the time of the fifth

th_ dynaity, i timne so remote -that it is not

or possible, in spite of t~eassiduous"research-I

res of many Egyptolog rs, to gi se it a date

to in years.

' 7 Lathe r  ...ice .ila. , 7 But..

'I asay, hte}, " sail syoung strslithe

no other day, "l've striuck a new sort of ai

2. prospectivefather in la. Ynou ee I got
ie mashed, terribly mashed, oi a ilittle one,
ol- n hwkedmhe to calle oJ ent do iwi

'y the door, I thought it was ctiji wth' hame

leai SOMETHIING ABOUT COOK.
in EN G.
n.

lie A Few Suggestions for Asd eties.
dl
l "Let me tmake the Soup of a Nation and I care not

who makes the laws'.
-,i
an "YorilkC Turns Philosoplher.

if__

to
There' -' ;.as t(uch widoni as Satire lit

SKenehli cihceringly advisiing' the minstrel
d to siing the iories of a beeite:ak instead of

1d love olt the pi)rinciple thait we eat three
tines a iday, btlt love oncte or twice iln a

e lifetilie. And ye t it is wonderful how in-
Inocently vwe turn over our beefsteak to
SBridget or Dinah, and keep our daughters I
:at the piano. in order that they may be

uprep:ared to refer sotlle yount;g mian1 to
SiJfl," :tlld be educated to ltmake that youlngm 111 alla lyicc, a dyspiptic or a lounger at ai

club, before lie i iismarr Ied wo years, by
l serving him up food that would 11make artn
! ostrich commit suicide. The aim of set-i
ioce is to give ius good eating. The ideali
man will be a perfect cook. Dining is a

t llmatter worthy of Iprofound lonsid-f ationll
SItand should mor'e seriously elngagei thle ati'
I t etion of oulr ie-eating mell 1ltld Ben dedr
Candy devouring girls. The a0rchiteet'ure ,

- olf inll entei'iirllt et 'i, tile i tceessionll ofiidishes, lis one of the highest of fine arts.

i "when a' t the close of a well-cookerd and well
I i, t'ruei dinner, twhelt I reviewl tic y olve

SllRlPtlhOl('l -a i hii esslOln of elen1 llts lar-

m ieOllniousliy comtbcincd Iand exquiisitely di-
versiified." Blessed is lie who has: the seni i i(
Smerit to feel thus, :and twice blessed is he
who gets an invitaltion to such dinn1er

SIt is well known that :all savage raes have e
]high cheek bones and bunches of facialwi

I (ultsi), whi h arec not b0 iolleiln con i1-
sent considered beautiful. In fact ourt
ideas of physicabl harmony iand beauty,

!very justly condemn too minuch prominence i
i in cheek bones. What is the reason ? The ,
savage not having a knife and fork to eat c
with, andtl being unable to b read a lllodelrnI i
cook book, is compelled to use the weaponsi l
nature ga\-e him to masticate his illy pre- i

fopared foodl; thie consequenee is that being
under the ne~essity of using hi!s jaws un- d
iduly ithie flitf the 111avag sadly compares1
w with the well rountded beauty of the civil-
ized man's jaw bones. iBut as soon ias the ~
Ssavage learns to cook, his jaw bones de- d
crease in size, and after he has mtade cook- !

ing a fins art, his foce asstumes the ftludiy o
devclop'd shIpe of the hatndonsome Broad- u a!
way swell. Data carqfiilly complled by at ial
well-known sckientific writer -sl.ows con- fclchsi-ely that national beauty delpnds up)-
otn what food is eaten and how it is cook--! iI

ed. A learnted frietnd of ou•lS, somlewhat ie
interested int this sulbiect al! by natural fcbent of nindt inclined to .pcculative et

thought, atssumes that hie canl tell the good t
I ooks of Lai ter'---nt pro)l.fisionail--byi IV(- I
the ben•t of their faces. e are inclined i in
to think lhe can. The cook has reduced t is
the savage L'w ione to graceful curive.s,
why cannot the s1m'1 e being revive the Gre- o

iltlan face? Outl destiny, so far as beauity- "
is concerned, is iit the cook's hlands. l1Think
of thisi, gill's and be wise. The cook is ti
the great civilizer. IHe invented soup. We bc
Iiare seriolus---!lOlt't lauigh. "Soulp is pro-
vide o ibr the purpose of lrelovingl that
keen animal appetite whose violence di--se
turbs the mind in the nice perception of he1th1e l:rlnol f1 t' astes." Civilizced i ':'tii • In(

has two olbects: to appease the appetite t haltld exrceise the taste. Soupl) siti.fites nat- tiural Craving-an-d then comes hic line ta'ste i
to enjoy withoult nimal feelitng-. It is a ;l
s,1ientlile diction. thaIlt tihe prinitive ger111 thl
of ciVil!iz't1ioln was discovered some tho-
Sand year1' ago il the soup tutree. Tell
me, my friend of many bang:. are you tl-

<i1-ti• ! s o'er , so ;ts to -tssi-•t in t el
tvohluiIOI 0 L,.. . I" ,

maike the soup of a nllation and lxe c•'e ntot

who ltake her laws. But let us look at a

this cooking question by the light of liter-
tmure and history. Said old Dr. Johnsoi f

(w-e love to quote himl becarle whelt inll l:
doubt you can make 1li11 say atnyt!ilung and ,

then he w, as such a relentless foe of lllt) : i t
I"Soine profiss not to care for their stomn- l
achs: for my part, I attend particularly to o

mine andtl look upon it that the man who 1}
does not care for his stomach, will not care 1
for matters more important." Noble old C:

maniI thy great brain was well fed because di

thou didstthink and believe that good tlings al
were not1 nmade for the special use of fools! e

Every genius is a good eater and a lover of tli

good eating. Homer delighted in describ- of
ing the carousals of the gods. The gods

squabbled every day, but when they trot- A

ted down to Jupiter's palace, and had at pI

good time eating and drinking, they could s

agree very well and leave the poor world el

mnlaiige. itself. Scott never wrote a novel I
without a stout treltcher-mlan in it and lie ;c

treats his good feeders with such kindly l 11
hulnor, that one must conclude the grneat ):

autllor had a "lfellow feeling" for his ii

mighty eaters. Dickens is lnother exnl- io l

pie of genius paying due relipect to a din- I t

ner. Froi thle veal pie that "mellowed

the organs of Weg" before lie "Declined is

and FaIled," to make-shift meals of -Mr. se

Dick Swiveler, we have seen a properap- tl

preeiation of good coolking. So run the g

whole gamut of literature and the sweet h

nmusic of praise foei the good thlinigi of life

joyously burst forth. Caesar was sumart in

c hoosing sleek, fat men, who ate well and

slept well, and Napoleon was unwise when -

I he nto ai strawberry tart, got the dyspepsia
as he lshould, and lost the battle of Leipsic.

The wisest thiug Aristotle did was writinng

i code of laws for tihe table. Oh' tile old

' Greeks knew hio\x- to enjoy lile. What ai eI

i jolly dog Philoxenus must have behi, who ti

Swished ]ie had the neck of a crane that he si

might prolong the sensation of taste. We i

bet hi never stuflbtld an Athenian ballot-box i

'or min ;appropriated tie funids of an Athen-
ian Savings Ba:ilk. Plutarch tells a story a -

i of one Polyc!harmus who, when accused of.

Svarious vices, solemnly appealed to the a

people- to knowi- lwhether •e had ever vio- j

i ated the' rulesof the table or been deficient a
in the devotion that was due to a supper.

"The sage A thenliai s ierceived in lthi so ' i

j lus ta sense of propriety a nd such an habit- i

ial rectitude of plrinciple, that tile acnquit-

Steid the fellow by ttclahuniation." T'e have I

no symipathy forll the lolmanti sattirist who w

, ridiculed the Emperor for assetmbling the i

Senate to discuss the best int:iler' to boil i

a turbot. If our American Congresx would

-only dic-t o- wisely slch it a ino!!tentous 1

question, chat trouble and vexadtioli shouid t

i we be spired. t

To recapitulaite, history, science, liters- 1
i ture anid the finest and best feelings of our t

n matitr-tare in faivor of good cooking-- a
( fact iisistiitpou in. :So letiits have it. We i
ci commeend thle cooking -lou b of this city an l

.hope ior brave and happy resoalts. Wei i

Swe eled to these rellections frout reaucing a t

Sc'ular xw e reaied the othnr da ct, sttiting
r that Miss Me . P ub ito ton will -axe

i young xomicen of i0se11 eSncll aniu , "object Ii
ilessoitns in cookooin T l'ruly hote tnime are

Inimproving. Our qinlaries haxec1 git c us

eenoulr- of bad embroidecry, poo imut si,

worse French eepd intolerable taqu nse.
Aitn aiYane step hut bet thee . The

girl of the fuiluce will give us lesi ulusic,

so called, and we trxest a mitore tailer beef-
" teak. "The hatnmer on the liojolog ot

Itime rings out the good newxs, that 10ia1un-
lkind thall tinow aside the artifidl, und

Sdon the beautifultand ptatical, Auj beecoi-

eng imdud a-tnistewint.gel to d ispeptie
man. Astlheselectureia are flee, ve seg-

tlattittesf lightypownl uof tllh, ev-

! p-sflo ~;,e.7 e a u~ls .~
r' 2rt~a-1-x th 1~hta_;ae tt 'ti-t

i A Ghostly Chitin.

Travelers in Switzerland ti have e x-
I- plored the flat alluvial delta of he valley
of the Rhode may remembitx a fine old

not house about three miles froml Villeneuve,

called the Chateau du Grande Clos. Of a
solid square form, with high- eaked roof,
lofty- chimneys, spacious hall mnd perren,
a!nd pretty old-fashioned gardea, wtith ey-

cy- 

presses 
and fountain, 

it seems to have been
el transprlanted out of Northern France in the

of last century to this region of ugly little
c stone houses or mountain wooden chalets.

a Its story is curious. It was obuilt and for
t- a long time inhabited by the self-styled
to "Due de Normandie, " one of those mlu-
's erous claiuantts to be the real Louis XVII Ie of 'wahom, it seems, we are never to heir
o the last. The 'due, " at all events, took

I great pains to informl himself of dl the
a: particulars which, (supposing him to have

' i been tie ill-fated lrince) he might he ex-
1 petted to know. His Library which re-h

cently remained in the chateau, and is prob-
i ably still to be seen there consisted ofi

books, phamphlets,and papers of all kinds ]Si nmany hundreds in number, but all, withl

one exception, connected witi the story of
the French Revolution. Is it necessary toe add that the quliant old Chateau possesses

ij ts ghost story? An English family, it is
I solemnly stated by the neighlibors, were i
twenty years ago tenants of the house.

They Tellt to sleep as usuat one nig.lh
t
, tbul ttItem I .o-them-i __

appeared utterly froml the face of the earth,
and from that hour dismal clankiuigs of
chains have been heard at midnight t
throught the echoing rooms. Unhappily a
the narrative just stops short at the inter-
esting point. Had the lost fiamily paid t
their bills?

Wosmethinsg in A HIiorse's Eye.

A heavy built, lubberly, pale bay horse it
who looks as though he had all his life been ti
tcomlpelled to the ignoble task of draw\ing
a plough or a farmt wagon, is attracting
more curious attention just now than ldid
Flora Temple or Goldsmith Maid in their

paliiest days, or does Iarus w\ith his won- i
derful record. Not only the common peo- t
pie, but the knowing ones who can talk
"hoes'" by the hour; not onlly veterilnary
Bsurgeons, but learned physicians who have tl
dipped deep into the mysteries or an'ttomy l
and have albsorbed the medical lore not s
only of Americall colleges, but of the great IP
univt-ersities of Germanily, go see him, antd
all sayo they never saw anything like it be- g
fore, There are no wonderful poilts of
speed or endtu ;iee about tile poor brte.
He ows his distinction to his eye. Thle eye la
in iself is not a particularly valuable eve,
for it is cloudy, partly opaque and w-ill al
eventually go blind, There is a snake in I
the eye. And the snake in itself is not a
very wonderful snake, but how did it get o1
in the horse's eye? That is tihe polit that
is puzzling the people and the "vets" iand

the big doctors. IHe i about three inchies l
long, as big round as a pin, while in celolor
and without the aid of any artiticial meians Oj

he can be plainly seen, wriggling :andl
twisting and swiming about within the 

\
i"

ball of the eye, like a fish in a aquarium.
Ioille of tile veterinary surtgeons ho who have
examsoilned the iphelnomeno contient thetl-
selves with the theory that the horse ied
swallowed the snake in drinking when it ij

was a very sitall snLake indeed, aln thati fri
the creature gnawed his way tihrough into 1l

i
t

a blood vessel, and in thle process Of circt- o
lation finally landed in the horse's eye. 101
!ut the pllysicils shake their heads at

this theory. ehl
.. . . . .. . . . . ... .. a t

: ingers of Getting Married iil
in Dlistant Lands.. lid

ihe troubles n oo. .-

a lalln1 goes from the country of his reil- jsar
i lnce to a dist:'nt land for a wife, scer to a L

fall upon princes no less than upon ordi-, for

nary people. The Duke of EdinItnirgh, 'I iun
also known as Prince Alfred. Queens Vic-

ioril's, C. ld Oln, is just beginnii•g to

learn the truth of this matter. I•stead

of marryiing sonrc nice English girl, as hie \I

Sotrobably might have done, lie went oil to sle
Russia and married the daugiter of the dt

r Czar. daughter of thri Czar is a Grand- !fal
Sduchess, and ranks among the highest of sil
all the princesses of the earth, everywhere he
except tit England. The English think hii

Sthat their princesses are better th1u those Ii 1
of any other country. So when tie Rus- hi

sain princess who has married Pr'illcel bnu

Alfred goes into society with an English se
prineess, she is required to take a hack lik
Sseat, a thing which no Russian princess si
ever yet did do, and which this particular et

Russian princess, it seems, has notified all an
concerned that she never will do. n Iier
husband, as it ~ood husband should, stands thi

iby herinit thisr determiination. ltenae tihere 1
Sis itmuch ltrouble in the royal dra.wig-rooms 1 ho
.and E:nglish society is fluttered from cen- ,

tre to eirclinference. .
The moral of all this is that ayoung loan I de

Sshould not go off to distant countries in pil

sealrc of a wile, ibut shouldl illonrry one of .

tlhe nice girls who are among the chief so
glories of the landt in which lie makes his in
home. bn

co

PBI5ItiOSOPIJfrV OF SUI( jCIDE. Iv

Somie tiitere.tliun Conclusions Drawn f

by Scienltists Concerning the Ma-
niai for Seli-Destructioln.

of
[Boeton Journal of Chemistry. ] W

i uicide has been made the subject of sci-

i entile analysis and investigation, and cer-

i tain points in its "philosophy" may be con-

e sidered to have been dtfinitely settled.

e These are uninred up by )r. GrayO as fol- i

lows: 
tit

1. Suicide. both in health and1 disease, is

!I violation of lnatnre's laws.

f 2. Suticide, though always an utnnatulral ti
e act. is, in a lhuge proportionl, if not the imn'-- I
Sority of :ases, conmitt.d by persons who i

t are entirely sate.
3. Edue: ttion and c•istoi being lpowerftul

o u llinlellnce in overcoming the inlltilts of ti

-' tnture, and inducing suicide, the wide- i'r

- spread publication of the names of suicides,- t
i r the age, the-sex, the mode anid the reasons,

o promotes suicide by inducing imitation,

C ! and lessening the hoolor of the lnt through 
p

t
1 i fiiiiliarity with it. . l

tl I. The feacihiugs of ainy so-cali:sd phi-
Sil tsophyv ans sensatioualism which tendl to

d
1 
the disregard of the truths of religion lead I

to suicide, breaking down the moral bar-

-ier, and coinprl-olising the WIrong of sii-

r i tide by itenderitig it a mere question 1ofi

-a cilhoice liit exi ediency wiith cueli atdivdti- a

e ial whether he will live or die.
:dii 5. Buicid- is in no rteise lseC all impnilse,

e but in the sane and insi: e it is the result of

a deliberation of' more or :ess duration, ind
tg it is aS aict dtertrmiiietd upon in the mindtl

re of the individcal. from causes accepted by

et iiz' jundgteigint as :itliient, 'whther real-o tre naginary.
, t. Suieide by ste anfl insatte ii5 free

_,, quen.tly the esldt 'of hasty or wrong inr

e. terpretationi of facts, both in their mat-

ie Ide. ant consequdeee-merel defecti; I
e tesotlnigfrom trYeptemiiseos

f t /. The grettadti essential distinction be-

oft tweset suiicd by the sane and the in-ansi

nj in not in the motie, mttiethodt, tim'or phiiee,

td but is trhe mentast ate in which the -atin

n contnitted. 'The insae 1m i commits u-

tic lcite oner Ielusions, or in a delusional
to , E The-strongest safegua rdh aa sist ti-

h isthe Sense of a ans rspoi but

' ht to t reait ;o'r ltl human co -oilet in-

of us all," but it is also the voice that points
us to the higher responsibility for all our
:- acts, and which, if we need, makes us

y strong to bear the ills of life.
Id Dr. Moret has recently published soime

, interesting statistics concerning suicide in
a France. They cover a period of forty-five
Si yearsl' and show a steady increase,

u", It is more difficult io conprehend the in-
. i crease of suicides among children under

n sixteen. Dr. Moret further shows that
ie imen ]ill themselves four times more fre-
e iquently than women, and that, eliminat-

ing the two seasonls, winter and summer,
or, which act in nearly the same way on both

d i sexes, the suicides of men are mlore fre-
1- quent in spring than those of women in
Ii atumn. M3arried men comnlit suicide

r half as often as bachelors and one-third as

k often as widowers.
Ie Whether these iproportions are thle same

c in other countries we are unable to say.
Thie steady increase in the whole number
of suicides is true, we believe, of all civi-
lized countries, although the rate of in-
t. crease is not so rapid everywhere as in

SFrance.

Gi EiN RAL BEA1JRiEG AED.

0 j 1vhat Hie Kiino'ws of Jefferson Dwavius

Property and Faimiy,.

I .As to the acceptance by Jefferson Davis

of the Beauvoir mansion in M ississippi,

t General Beauregard said public op n inion in
YNewx Orleans seemed about evenly divided.
i t ..ne...t fi'r. Dmcvi I ii"miiF 'eee.t theE o :(lttetnltl& tr •i

y -
m ,Zvi r a- r---.-

a were of the coultrary belief, as the circum-

st tanes conniected with this strange will
appeared rather peculiar.

i "Wa' s the I:dyi who thus befriended the
ex-Conltderate President regarded as pe-
Seliar?" asked the reporter.

"I know nothing about that."
"Ilow imuch will the estate ainiount to?"
"Oh, the inventory has been filed, and I

it won't yield the beneficiary much more ti
than i 301 000 or $40,000."

"The reports have stated a iueltch lairg'er

sum-$21:00,000 or theretbont;"
"Yes, I know, but they were all

Vwrong."
''"The relatives are letermined to con-

test the will, are they not'?"
'"So I see by tihe papers."'
"WIiat do the lawyers down South

think of their claims?" '
"Oh, they consider the lady knew whatr t

she was about, amnd could do what she i

pleased with her llmoney." '
"Even this smail fortne will blie ofl

great assistance to 3Mr. Davis?"'i
"Yes, I s'ippose so."'
"I'Has he had any meanswc of support of t

late years?" t

"None in particular that I knew of; a
although I have heard he possesses soime I
smaill means. iin

"IIasn's Mrs. Davis a little money in helr
own right?"

I never heaird so."
"Mm. Iavin has a very pleasant lanilyi h

Ihas he not. ?"
"I have not the pleasure of their ac- i

qutai1t e." it

"Did n ou hii" daughter niarry into aec

wealthy family ?"
"I do not kiow, si'.
These nlst aenswerils iwere ICLadmei in such Ia i

lllianlner that lthe rieporter eame covixiie-ic
ed that the subject was aii uniple asant one, \\

and later in the day xxas assiured by a ii

friiend of Ge. Bleaurcg:ard thalt the re- i
lations between tihe latter -aod his oldt
Counuanler-in-C'hiet', never f-raternxal, lid it
not chlanged, t

In appearance Gen. l;eaureg:ard has i
changed but little in the past few 'yars, eI

and aecordingi to his5.friends, is iu everyxc v
way the same mean of lwhlonm the over-con- i
fidenit South i•arolimnianis sung in 186u3:.

With mnlls',•-" aixhllaa, andc bet rd,
-- e. c iseid "Old Abe" our rleanreg.ard. iki

laige bank in ti New i Orleas-, an lsom holds -'
a position iin connection with the militia ipt
forces of the slates. which vielis a small ol

inmcome. i-

it(A Trweaure itn a 're.r ra

A_ treasure up ti tree was seen iln the i
t '

watches of the night by a peddler who was ! ell
sleeping in a farm house ii the Shenan-;

doh i alley. Hie told his dre: t to the of

farler nlext morning, and on three succes-

sire nights he had the same vision. Then

he prevailed on the farmer to accompany
him to the forest, where he pointed out ai

large oak tree as the onle lie haid sen in

his dream. It was apparently sound at the er
butt, but about te•enty feet up a limb had be
bele broken off. The F:armer did not feel F.

like humoring wh:t he supposed tro be a w

snperstitions whim, hut the old fellow w

seemed to have confidenice in his vision, tl

and offered lhm one-half the spoils if he !e
would help him cut downl the tree. Whelt so
the tree fell there was a rattle of coin near th

where the limb had broken off and a intall let
hollow found there. By a littia chopping, co

ia larger cavity was found and within was o

i mass of silver. Both seemed wild with lic
delirht, and on counting up-lfoiid that the to

pile amnounted to $5,000. The peddler ex- :1

pressed his unwillingness to carry around it

so nmuch silver in his pocket, and inquired I

where ie he would he likely tc t green-

backs for his share. The farmner having er
considerable money in hi's house immnediate-

Il trl ansferred to the peddler $2,500 in paper

money and took charge of the entire lot cc

of silver. The peddler disappeared, and i

when his partner attempted to pass some hi

of the silver, lo! it was conterfeit. Ile

was the victim of a gang of coiners. lT

- - of
Advantages of Crying. bl

A French phy-sician is out with a long Ip
dissertation on the advanta:ges of groan- O

ing and crying in general, and especially i

iduring operations. lie contends that

i roaing and crying are two grand opera- ei

tions by which nature allays anguish; ci

that those patients who give way to their at

natural feelings more speedily recover i ft

from accidents and operations thal tllhose ri

Swhio ouppose it unworthy foir a man to be- i

I tray such symptoms of cCowardice as either 1

to cry or g lit. Ite el1s of ra im Who t:

relducedhis pulse from one hundred and til

twenty-six to sixty, in the course of two ip
Shours by giving vent to his emotions. If ii

1 people feel at all unhappy about anything, •a•

iet thein go to their rooms and comfort o

themselves with a loudi boo-ho1o, and t they tt

'will feel one hundred per cent better after-

ward. In accdoriane with the above, thoe a

Srying of children should notbe too greatly c

discouraged. If it is systemattically sup- i

pressedi tile result my be thie St. Vitus tl

dance, epileptic fits, or sonme other disease a

of the- nervous systemn What is imtural i:

is nearly alfways useful, and nothing can n

be more natural than the crying of chil: a

dren .when anything ocIcurs -to give them 'f e
either mental or physic:1

1 
paiu Probably f

I most persons have ex crllente•l the eff edt e

I of tears in reolieving: g=eat sorrow. It is e
Seven itrious how the teciht ar'e all ia ed t

I b free iandllgence in groans ad sighs.

..Then let parents shOw nore indulgenci nt

to noisy brusts of griet on thle pi t ofI

children as aeuli as s ri-motl and iegarI Ii
the eyes and mouth as satfety 'al es
thronghi nhici h auwture d$fantrges hlit burt
10 plus t ta ..

t i's stedl thla two mnen a1 -evO 1 1lit1ved

as withmi three mies of <au otler in theti t-e

t- coast toen of Rye, N. II., for 50 years
ti-ji n'Etr sw ah othei r niitil L.-&5t N ivbei

A rt ipe, talted" E1 "nre for Bedbug;,
_ha en receiv ed at Ihis allie ?t don't

ro to e utfbitsha it. .What the m'odueui

h i e F t ar k$ : ater, is not a ``cuitt"

Ifor .ilium, bit so ng that will make

I et b'alt-- -

ersVltrldeatln.th. isi ymn

Is GROWTH OF THE NOVEL.

The Oldest
T
Formn of Literature.

[New York Times.]
II JMany persoins are disposed to regard
Snovels as conlparatively modern, although

Sthey- are among the most ancient kinds of
literature of which we have preserved any
trace. The novel grows out of, and re-
sponds to, a need of humanity; it is eager-
ly soughtby all classes and all races; it is
at once a pleasure, a stinllant and a dis-
traction. Life is usually so difltrent from
what man would have it; it so baffles his
desires and defeats his expectations, that
jgladly turns from the real to such presen-

tation of the ideal as the ordinary novel,
contains.

It is natural for the average reader to
identify himself or herself with the hero
or -heroine, and so we get a reflex of satis-
faction for honors never received and for
virtues never possessed. The novel takes
u:, for lihe time, out of the aridness of our
Sown existence and puts us in imagiinary irod
very pleasant relations with persons and
things fashioned after our wishes and our'
Ifeices. No wonder the novel is popular ;
no vonder it has appealed to all ages in all
zsones.

In- a general: selse, a llovel is a recital in r
prose of fictitious events, bound together
by a plot, describing scenes and portraying

iclharacteri. closely connected with the story.
Romances, which are novels of a fantastic
or nmarvelous sort. have from the remotest

The Chinese have, in their oldest litera-
ture, allegorical and wonderful tales in
prose and verse, and have had for centuries
narratives of social, domestic life similar to
those of Europe. They alone, of all the
Asiatics, have delineated common, every-
-day experiences, relating conditions, cus-

toms, conversations of the family, without
trenching upon the miraculous, or even the
improbable. The Hlindoos have romances
i as ancient as the Chinese; but they de1l
with the surprising and supernatural. Gi-
ants, genii, demons, sorcery, spells, talis-
mans play -o prominent a part, and so re- I
seinble ill many respects tile Persian a:nd
Arabian tales, that these are thought by
omamny scholars to be derived from India.

We demand of the novel of to-day that 1
it shall be drawn from the actual; that i
breathing men and women shall be there,
that we shall be able to see in the charac-
ter' a reflex of ourselves, under verified
circlumistances, with fewer limitations, less I
meager and prosaic inl needs and condi-
tions, but still our intellectual kindred and
spiritual familiars. There are now more (
itlaln lever two classes of nlovel readelrs--
those whose sole aitn is to be anmused, who I
!are anxious to dissipate the time, and those c
who; interested in the mystery and mean- c
ing of life, iare searching for any glimpse f
of truth. s

The spirit of inquiry is strong in all uil- e
tlred minds: existence and its problems I
have, for the first time, fully come home to 1i
us; we feel as we have never felt before t
that we aire related to tilhe whole univclrse, i
and that we are slowly getting at its se- t
crlts.

Plot and pomp, situations and speeches,i t
do not appeal to us in fiction as they once '1
did. Wie want charaeters and their analy-
sis; we are hungry for literary vivisection; o
iwe are on the stretch to know if our fel- it
lows be less haptpy or more wretchted than 1
we, and if they be, why. ii

Our novel reading is lpursued with a elr- C
talil philosophic energy, with an intense i 1
desire to penetrate into the enigmatic fe
brotherhood of the race. Manly more nov- a
els are written and read than in any pre- I
vious era; their number is rapidly grow- a
ing; their influence is extending. The
novel of the time is the every-day epic into
whlich we look for the fthmiliar, yet un-
kiown: wherx we we hope to find ourselves,
vailne, iii the personages-p•m)s ,:s--u ,s- a F

problem of destiny that has always baffled !

our keenest search. The novel reflects tile
a-,e as the age reflects the novel, There is b

no more difference between the contempo-
raueons and the ancient Chinese novel than it
there will be between the novel of thle pres- e
cut and the novel of the future. In the

iirror of fiction we always see the body

of the time. I d

Ancient 5Painting and Musie I

Lat Discoveries on the Banksof the
Tiber. to

Tihe mlcint lRoman house nlately iiscov- ni

Sdred in making the excavations on tile ol

bainks of the Tiber in the garden of Plazzo as

SFaUrnesila is evell tore inlteresting than Ith

wa s at first supposed. The frescoes on the d(

walls have been taken to the magazine of st

I thie arclhiaeological counllissioin i the con- ti

Svenct of St. Francesca Romana, but they will h:

Ssoon be p)laced in the Mneso Kircherino in ci

the Roman college. Prof. Lanciani, in his aj

lecture in the university of Rome, dis- bi

Seou'sed on th~e antiquities in the bed and e:

on thie banks of the Tiber, and said he be- -

lieved this house was formerly dedicated h:

to the 'l:de of wine. All establishments of hi

a similar kind were ancienitly in the same ni

quanrter of the city, and it may be that this i

was one of many houses in that part of the a

city where tile delights of Bacchus were v

enjoyed by the Romans.
The archaeologists say that no discovery i

of equacl importance has been made for al

centuries in Rome. The walls, first cov- L

ered with at thick coating of powdered mar- h

ble, 'nd ornamented with exquisite paint- i.

i gs are in a perfect state of preservation.

They were evidently made in that period

of Rome at the end of the republic or the

Sbeginning of tihe empire, when the art of

painnting was in the greater perfection. t

One of these pictures is an exquisite repre-
Ssentation of Baccehus as a child.

t Near this are two imitations of the an-

-i entistyle, and there are also two musi-

; cians playing the citbara. This is an in-
ri strument resembling the modern guitar in

r fornm as well as in name. An antique bas-

* reliefin the hospital of San Giovanni, in

SLa:terano, also represents this ancient in-

Sstrument, 'with cords and frets like a gui-

o tar. The cords, however, are longer, and
Sthe space br the frets smaller, while the

i plyecr lietl the thick part of the instrument

f in tlhe curve of his arm. Tile Egyptians

, -also used tiis instrument, and the picture

t o a moan playing uponI it is seen in the

tombs of Thebes.
SBut this new representation of the cith-

eri has nvalue which none of those dis-
v covered previously possess. Over each

Scord of the instrument are seen certain let-
Si ters or signs whieh are believed to be notes

a and if the learned men of the city succeed

il in reading flthem we may be abheto hear a

a mielody composed two thousand years ago,
Siand sang by the nierry followers of Bae-

n ichus on the shores of the Tiber,

, It is 'veru probable that in continning the

a excavationsl" oher ridboms
w
ili be diseos-

it ered Those already found indicate the

ne uedl form of in anient Roman house,
"whinh coneisst o an uiterior court, called

it the per'vie; ucahib swamopen to the sky,
oft surronded bo•rt omns, •n• to whicthtbe

a rooims inbianted by the fmi:ly bad access

is The tbes of three coloums are seen here

rI and bevond thesei$ a corridor one hundred
feet lomrasai l a hihteen wide. The room
ushere the paintuige a w e found is ~oi the

il right of this pissa.

t aas bn mahiousy represenitsld that
Biurdat@ the ~tlhurititheqthe wkeyC,
I after deliverin two lectures ini Denier.

caae heibac oflhi egageents4

whih ws o eetit hewa dii-

drink on the tables. and all from lana,
River and Cherry Creek. Burdette heard!
of it and wept. But weeps only Imade
his anguish more difficult to control. He

d checked his trunk for Burlington, and
with thunder in his voice threatened dire

of vengeance against any baggage demolisher
who should put it from the train before its
t destination was reached. Then by some
means not yet ascertained he procured a

is ticket, and proceeding to the depot by back
alleys, was out of sight in a twinkling.

SThe Club did not find it out until five

s minutes afterward. It would have dis-

pt patched a special and brought him back,
but it did lnot know which road he hadi
Sltaken. The Kansas Pacific, Denver Pacific,
Colorado Central and Rio Grande, all bring 1
Sup in Burlington, after a fashion, and the
Club did not hare money enough to send
out a special on each, and in the hurry of f

or the moment, no one thought of sending on j
credit a cheek. Therefore it's-as decided

u to wait upon Gov. Pitkin and see if he
Id could not manage thle affair as a military i

'

a necessity.
'i The Governor was found up to his eyes

in telegrams from both front and- rear,

giving unsolicited advice on the conduct
of the war. A. J. Woodbury, who had
been appointed speaker for the party, ex-
claimed, "Governor, we have come to
enlist. "

The Governor caught him ,, the hand,
saying, "Yon are just the man I want. I

1
1

have had thousands of applications tfbr
commissions, but you are ex. A~i rhaO
amrve-errerc r-en-rrst; ' Gentlemen, your
services are accepted, and you shall go to
the front to-morrow. "

o Woodbury had intended tosay that the o
club desired to enlist the services of the js
Governor in bringing Burdette back to 

p

Denver; but the sentance had been broken i
in the middle and hung like a withered P
bud to its parent stein. The club was dumb. e
It has been dumb ever since. Upon reach- e
ing the street not a word was spoken, but
each member broke for cover, and are
trying to leave Denver between to suns.

A Giant Turtle.

A huge turtle known as the sphargis
coriacea, or leathery turtle, was captured
t between Bird Island and Charles' Neck
}recently by Job J Tenny, Charles A. bi
Clark: Joseph IH, Clark and Roland G.
Luce, and towed to Marion, where he was m
landed and has been seen by a good many re
people. The monster was diseovered by
Mr. Jenny and Mr. Luce, who were en-
deavoring to effect its capture when Mir.
Clark came from the Island to their assist- aN

-ance. It was hooked by a boat hook by'Mr. Clark, and towed his hoat about in a s
Scirc e in a lively manner for three-quarters av
of an hour, when a gun was procured
from the Island and it was disabled by a
shot in the head. Its length, width (from
extremity to extremity of flippers) and ot
girth are nearly equal, about seven and a
half feet. The distance from the head to Pl
the extremity of the flippers is forty-six ye
incles. Its weight is eight hundred and dii
twenty pounds.

Although somewhat injured it bids fair
to live for some days, and has been sent to
Taunton for exhibition at the Bristol
County Cattle Show. The general form
of the sphargis coriacea or leathery turtle t
is that of a flattened pyramid, and it is the fel
largest of all turtles, in some cases attain-
ing to tie weight of I,100 to 2,000 pounds. le"
One was once caught in the Chesapeake tei
Bay that had a total length of almost eight
feet. They are rarely found so far north
eas our latitude.-Bangor Erie.

_ _blh

Some INew Anecdotes of Charles b
Lamb.

Lamb was one of tile most punctual ofl

men, although he never carried a watch. b
A friend observing the absence oft a.iP
jpeskntelt lmain wrrari r---g -w r
i which he accepted and carried for one day

only. A colleague asked Lamb what had j

become of it. "Pawned," was the reply.
He had actually pawned the watch, find-

ing it a useless incumbrance. On one oc-
casion Lamb arrived at the office at the

usual hour, but omttied to sign the at-

tendancebook. About midnight he sud-

Sdenly pausedin his work, and slapping his
forehead as though illuminated ly return-

ing recollectioin, exclaimed loudly:it
"Lamb! Lamb! I have it;" and rushing
to the attendance book interpolated his

name. On another occasion Lamb was

observed to enter the office hiastily and in
an excited manner, assumed no doubt for t

the occasion, and to leave by an opposite

door, ie appeared no more that day. He

stated the next morning in explanation

I hall Market on his way to the office he ac-

Scidentally trod on a butcher's heel. "I

Sapologized," said Lamb, "to the butcher,

-but the latter retorted: 'Yes, but your

I excuses wont cure my broken heel, aid

--------me, said he, seizing his knife, 'I-ll

I haveit out of you.' " Lamb fied from the
Sbutcher, and in dread of his pursuit, dared

Snot remain for the rest of the day at the
SIndia House. This story was accepted as

a humorous excuse for talking a holiday

withoutleave. An unpopular head of:a

department came to Lamb one day and
;inquired, "Pray, Mr. Lamb, what are you

Sabout?" "Foity next birth-day," said

-Lamb, "I don't like your answer," tsaid

-his chief. "Nor I your question," was
-Lamb's reply.

Sensible Talk.

eEmily FHuntington Miller has beerngiv-

ing some sensible talks, which deserve

the attention of every young girl in the

land. She says:
"What better is she for education, if she

persists in silliness, and loudness, and oh-

trusive manners? Her researches among

the treasures of ecience, and familiarity
with the thougights of genius, are of no

value if they cannot furnish her with sub-
Sjects of conversation more mighty than the

gossip of society, the scandal of the day.
and the probable intentions of young men
d who never had an intention in their lives,

e and are not capable of one until their

it brain acquire more solidity.i Her artistic

Saccomplishments are abso!utely worthless

e unless they teach her how to beautify and

e adorn her hondie, how to distinguish the

false from the true, how toi be in her own

person an embodiment of that grace and

purity and chaste beauty which the word

worships in the marble and canvas of thet- old masters; unless they teach her a radi-

ical abhorrence of all the lineous distortions

of fashion; of outward ahow, with inward

untidiness; of tawdry ornamienits, obtir-
' sive finey, and uncleaii trailing tatters~
Of what avail is it th.it 'she knows every

iaw of her own' body, and can taee•for you
Swith sc•entific ,accuracy the •workii of

every orgn, aind tie liked stepus of ecl
If wonserfproesf le if she livesli

e, daily viholation of them all; laying a mur4
derous hand upon respirtioi and circula-

' thon; lunching at' mid
i

gbht u~onfrit,

e cake and pickles, and tdramin' naitter-
thiage in room with all the windows her-
metically selled ?'

Thethe
novelty of thsree~ jew coisi the Coinage
Committee havinsgi'gred in report a billlaithorizing the~ qong f the astella, the

at ~twenty-vagrammIe slWer Iollsr, andtbes

~r. ollar co lotngame oo ld, thU5Ui e-
sta tenth ofaatmesieadsvo

g JOKES FROM RAIPJU . ",disle Fred (a designing youth who has tried
!e it) : "Nellie, with your Shoe off and a

d Hole in your Stocking."
'e One Sabbath morning a worthy minister.r observing by the time he had reahed the
is third "head" of his discourse the drowsy

se disposition of his hearers, quietly re-

a marked, "fn the first place, those q( yl
k who are awake will notice, etc.

Mrs. Partington: "Well;, I declare1
i Here's an ingerious young man bho ab
inverted an arrangement by which the deaf
can see and the blind talk. Such talons asd his should be reorganized by a statute aad

a metal, and his name descend• to proeperi
g ty, surrounded by an immoral fame."

e: A well dressed lady calledat a carpet

f warehouse and asked to look at some eat-
pets. The goods were shown, every p "l'
tern in the shop being spread out br eo.
anmination. After looking at everythin
about the place, and driving some leey
close bargains in the matter of price, the

Slady selected a carpet for each'toom in her
house, running up a bill which filled the
courteous salesman's heart with joy. Whoe
all was completed, he asked where the ear-

-,- were to be sent. The lady replied,
'out hesitation, that she would call said
him know. "You see," hstaddae;, "ic

husband has just bought a piece otf c
i and talks of soon building a houai •,6
If he does, you know, I sha1k want ~Ie
new carpets, and then I will call and r•s

"Smoking in holland," said a traveler,
"is so common that it is impossible. t tell
one person from another in a .oom fail if
smokers." "How is one that is wanted
picked out, then?" asked the listener."Oh,
in that case, a waiter goes around with a
pair of bellows and blows the smoke freom
each face till he recognizes the person t•.--
ed for."

LOGIC-THE ART OF REASONING.
Mister Johnsing: "Nowdem toot-prints

and dern fedders couldn't 'a Clar here t ..
demselves; dereibre I concludes dat snse.
scamp has bin In my chicken-house."

THE WEATHER AND THE CROPS.
Young Farmer: "Nice warm rain-

bring things out of the ground, won'titi?,
Reprehensible old Widower: 1-

mention it. I've got two wives there ~A
ready."

A SHARP CHIC-.
Lady Examiner: "Tell me, what le at

average ?"
Child: "A thing to lay eggs on. Mothe(

says our old hen lays six eggs a week on~ s
average."

A LUCID EXPLANATION. -
Henry (newly married to Maria): "I -nt

afraid you are displeased with me."
Maria: "No, dear Harry, I am net d"e.

pleased with gon; I am only displessed at
your displeasing of my displease of ybu.,.
displeasing with me."

THE MELTING MOOD.
Cook: "Sure, ma'am, the kitchen!' all

afloat, and it's afther puttin' the fire out."
Up-stairs Girl: "Oh, the roof's leaking

tremenjous, ma'am, and the entry ceiling''.'
fell !"

Best Boarder in the House: "I sha4
leave to-morrow, Mrs. Hasher, It thi wa:
ter isn't stopped instantly."

A "SELL."
Old Gentleman (who looks like's proba•

ble purchaser, to secretary of pictare gal-
lery) : "What is your opinion of thit little
sea piece?"

Secretary (with an eye to business) "Ex-
ceedingly clever work; has lepn adnilred
by every one that has seen it; painted by a

Secretary : "You know the artist, then,i
sir?"

O. G.:. "l am the artist."
[Collapse of indefatigable secretary.

"DE PROFUNDIS.i'

Pat (after a sip): "And which did you
put in first; the whisky or the ivather?"

Domestic: "The whisky, avrcoorse."
Pat: "Ah: thin, maybe I'll be comiaig tO

it by-'n'-by."

QUERY.
Can cock-Bghting be called foul play
Can squeezing a person in a crowd be

termed a "liberty of the press t"

Can curtain lecturesbe properly describ-
ed as "home rule?"

Can a fee given to a quack doctor be 4sa
to be areal "fee simple?"

Can ehildren be correctly described ae

the women's rights question ?"

Can "bills of mortality" be said to be

also "debts of nature?"
And lastly, but not leastly,
Can anybody else's baby possibly eoae

up in any respect to your own?

QUESTIONS ON ETYMOLOG'.
If a man who makes puns opanter, is

a good cricketer who :scores a lot of runs.a

runster?
A man who drinks too much strong wa-

ters is a drunkard, but is an overfed aide!r:

man an eathard?

If a song of praise is a hymn, is apy,

and what, description of vocal m•leya -

If a place -wee you keep bees tat
apiary, what, in the name of gooiness, 4.
you call the monkey-house at the meag-•
erie?.

If a weak-minded male party is a md-k.
soi, ian stropg-minded female a baesop,
or what?.

A hoydenish young lady .i1 eemmonlyt
called a tomboy. Should not ai eftaf

i
ate

r youth be stigmatized a pollgirl ?

A lexicon is a dictiona.y; well and ! god.

-Butcan a tradesman's ledger be ekyteety
denominated a bilitionary ? i

,If the centre pt a target is the bull's eye•.-
I in what part of it would yoU look ar-

y cow's tail or a pig's ear? .
r Are the roots of words connected with

c the tree of knowledge?
s How much is.the Syn-tax per hundre4

1 dollars?

e Doesthe presence of S mute is so many
s English words imply that ee's are leoque

I c us?

Mlstres--"Cote, Bridget, hew :.:.

e longer are you going to be M Lfg tha
t :p

e '

a per-box?" Bridget-"SiLre, , a'as , and
its myself can't say how long4 l: be rakin'

.me to getali thi stud &t lthe thing through
the littleholes in the top. "

SAt a popular store ifamious for the prompt
a and polite attention of the clerks, a woman
" of perhaps tliirty years was looking at

1P goods, when a young man stepped toward
Sher and asked, "is any one waitaing oa
yo!" "Why, what a question ;I'rn'.
been married this te% years."

"•.,yover think opmarrylflg sa w, :
select on Whos* rat hbu$Sb# wa hUag,

fo t a e I the on y way to .provesi t her
making anoying comparisons. " Ztve
that won't answer, says S

hanging would be t10 foibryou.

e Little Joltutsie Moody (ptaching Ia
a. chair? "Once upon a tiam beform tsee4

. hesaen, a. od said, 'Let' ther J

a Johnny Moddy, and ther was
Johnny moy " w

Th hyneIda asti++ fa-


